Tips for Com
mpleting a PaTH Datta Request
1. S
Specify which
h institutionss you hope to
o engage in your
y
study. P
PaTH is a collaboration bettween the Uniiversity of
P
Pittsburgh, Peenn State Univ
versity, Temp
ple University
y, Johns Hopkkins University, Geisinger Health Systeem and the
U
University of Utah. At leasst 2 institution
ns must be inv
volved for a P
PaTH-affiliateed study.
2. C
Clearly descrribe the eligib
bility criteria
a for your sa
ample. For exxample, investtigators oftenn specify age, sex, ICD-9
ccodes for relev
vant diagnosees, and the tim
me-frame of in
nterest. If thee eligibility reequirements innclude multipple criteria,
pplease group the
t inclusion criteria with AND
A
statemeents and explaain the rules ffor exclusion if any. If youu are only
interested in data
d from speccific sources, that should be
b noted as w ell. Please keeep in mind thhat PaTH has a small
nnumber of preedefined popu
ulations (e.g., “Loyalty” co
ohort) with weell-characteriized data that could be draw
wn upon for
yyour request.
EXAMPLE: Sample eligibility
c
(“AND””: Must meet alll criteria)
Inclusion criteria:

Age  18 years old
o

At least one outtpatient visit in a primary care cllinic between 1//1/2012 – 12/311/2014 with
associated ICD‐9
9‐CM code (prim
mary or secondary diagnosis) forr asthma (493.xxx)
Exclusion criteria: (“OR”: May be exclude
ed if meets any criteria)

Any encounter (visit
(
or admissio
on) with ICD‐9‐C
CM code for cysttic fibrosis (277.00x) (primary or
secondary diagn
nosis)

d
you neeed. Be specificc. For examplle, refer to IC
CD-9 codes annd PaTH com
mmon data moodel (CDM)
3. IIndicate the data
eelements (refeer to attached
d data dictiona
ary). As noted above, prepparatory-to-reesearch data ooften are displlayed as a
ttable describin
ng the eligiblee sample and the prevalencce of the prim
mary outcomee and one or tw
wo key predicctor(s). At
ttimes, continu
uous data such
h as average blood
b
pressurre or weight m
may be includded; please noote that such ccalculations
ccomplicate thee data requestt and may req
quire more tim
me to process . If the data nneeded includde elements w
with a large
rrange of data that you would like catego
orized, please define the raanges for these categories ((e.g., Age perr the table
bbelow; Blood pressure SBP
P>140 vs. <14
40, DBP>90 vs.
v <90). Be ssure to speciffically state thhe relevant tim
me-frame for
yyour data table and which PaTH
P
sites sh
hould be inclu
uded.
EXAMPLE:: Please provide data showing th
he sample’s distribution accordiing to age & carddiovascular histo
ory.
1.
2.
3.

ORY: 18 to <30 ye
ears; 30 to <65 years;
y
65+ years
By AGE CATEGO
By history of myyocardial infarctiion—defined as any history in seearchable recordd of ICD9 410.xxx
(acute MI) or 41
12.xx (old MI)
By known cereb
brovascular diseaase—defined as any history in seearchable recordd of ICD9 430‐4338
Table Shell:
PaTH SSite 1

PaTH Site 2

Patients in cohort
c
(from Part A)—n
Age categorry—n (%)
18
8 to <30 years
30
0 to <65 years
65
5+ years
History of myocardial
m
infarcction—n (%)
History of cerebrovascular disease—n
d
(%)

Generate tab
ble shells to be
b filled in wiith the data. For
F each PaT
TH CDM variables, includee a reference to their CDM
M
4. G
ttable and colu
umn names.
Formally sub
bmit your data request to
o the PaTH teechnical team
ms. While wee try to ensuree that the requuests are clearr
5. F
bbefore submisssion, sometim
mes questionss arise. If so, your
y
PaTH teechnical liaisoon team may ask you to heelp clarify the
rrequest. Please use the “PaTH Data Pulll Request” forrm.

Ideas for ensuring that your request is feasible: Be sure that your data request includes each element of the classic
“epidemiologic triad” – person (i.e., eligibility criteria), place (institutional location), and time (e.g., dates or visits).
Specific tips for these elements are included in the table below.
Do this:

Avoid this:

Person
Specify discrete data that are stored in the EHR such as numerical
fields (e.g., blood pressure, height, weight) or categorical values
(e.g., ICD-9 or CPT codes that are present/absent; data entered from
a list or checklist; or data entered with a “lookup” field, where a
typist must choose between discrete options)

Data stored as a PDF, text document or image. In many cases, you
may not be sure, and your PaTH liaison team can help (e.g., Ejection
fraction sounds numeric, but may not be stored as a stand-alone
numeric fields, but rather, as text).

Be specific in your request (e.g., name ICD-9 codes, CPT codes,
refer to specific PaTH CDM elements)

Vague concepts, such as “heart conditions” or “immunecompromised”
Physiological criteria that depend on physical and lab findings
Qualitative names for procedures (“abdominal surgery”)

Be willing to modify your request to make it more feasible. We’ve
found that what sounds simple or complex to clinical researchers is
often not well aligned with what the technical teams can accomplish,
and that simple adjustments can often preserve the larger scientific
goals while greatly reducing technical complexity.

Complex criteria. For example, avoid the use of modifiers
(adjectives or adjectival clauses) which contain ordinal or temporal
logic. You can ask if a patient has ever had a Hemoglobin A1c done,
but avoid asking anything specific about the third one he had done.
Likewise you can ask if a patient has gotten a diagnosis of coronary
artery disease as well as a prescription for beta blockers but avoid
asking if any such prescription happened within 90 days of any such
diagnosis.

Place
Specify the locations as much as possible, e.g., admissions, identity
of clinics, outpatient procedures…

Vague descriptions (“outpatient visit” – is same-day surgery an
“outpatient visit”?)

Provide calendar time intervals (dates) that are consistent for
everyone in the sample

Data requested within a varying (patient-specific) time-frame (e.g.,
after the date of a specified visit that differs for different
individuals, such as as within “n” number of visits

Specify objective numeric limits for laboratory criteria
For subjective outcomes, specify measured outcomes, e.g., patientreported questionnaires
List specific medications, by generic AND trade names.
Consider use of pharmaceutical class for queries involving
medications

Qualitative lab criteria (“hypercalcemia”)
Outcomes that depend on verbal history (which are text)

Time

General

Medications of interest identified by their therapeutic intention

Discrete data found in multiple fields of the source system. For
example, procedure codes may be found in billing data in one
system, and in visit codes, in another. Billing data may not be
available at all, and the visit coding may have to be “translated”
from one coding scheme (e.g., CPT) to another (E.g., SNOMED).
Your liaison team can help you determine when data are stored
apart

The best way to develop a request that can be processed more quickly: Restrict the data elements in your request to
ones that are already standardized in the PaTH common data model (CDM) or in the data set for one of PaTH’s conditionspecific cohorts.

Are you interested in starting a data request? Contact us at PaTHCDRN@pitt.edu
Please let your PaTH liaison team know if you have concerns or questions. We’re continually
looking to improve this process and would appreciate feedback.

